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Take the case of Youtsey He
may be a mere peivert He may
be a half crazy fool But he was
one of Taylors official family The
case as made against Powers asperfectlyIthe case as made against him He
bought the smokeless powder cart
ridges That is clearly proven

L
His conneclion with the conspiracy
to kill is complete his confession
is laid bare His conduct on taial

>

isjLhat of a guilty man How can
v any body pretend that all this is

the offspring of the arts of prose¬

cution Whata motive what con ¬

ceivable motive could Arthur Goe
be have for example to pursue
an innocent man Why should he
goon the stand and perjure him ¬

t self bv such testimony as he has
giteu He pursues the slayer ot
hisbrother Can any man blame
hin for this He wants to reach
the guilty not the innocent He
could have no partisan motiyes
fop he is not a politician nor in
politics He te1Ia plain straight
tale explicit in every det iland
tlnmix who would discredit this
youlUlnot believe though one

i should arise from the dead
Tie punishment of these male ¬

factors considered politically is
in np way essential to the Demo-

crats
¬

as a campaign issue They
do not need it in the least No
Democratic leaderhas anything to
do with the trials They have
proceeded according to law and

f usage The witnesses have
been Republicans Their testi ¬

mony hasbeen cumulous and cum ¬

lativetThe plea that it is paid
for out of the reward fund is too

T ridiculous to be refuted To make
J it good the Commissioners of that

fund who will have publicly to
account for every dollar of it must
be assumed to be both scoundrels

v audfools What man of integrity
and sense would ascribe to him
denying only murder Howards
c talibishrank to nothing when
brought to question whilst his
character told the rest Tne1l7

wii

Youlsey who Parted out to save
himself by turning States eli ¬

dente and was induced to
changeim defense is showing the
vile stuff of Which he is made by
his performances at Georgetown
YfU a jjrcai political party has
commit ted itseh tc the innocence
oi these men has promised them
freepardon if it carries the State
election and to make this prom
1 > e good gentlemen otherwise rer
spectahle and honest are shutting
their eyes upon facts as plain as
truth itself whilst they join in a
iyof proseutionCourier

Journal

Hon Frank Monnett former
Attorney General of Ohio last
week in a speech delivered at
Columbus Ohio declared his in¬

tendon to support Bryan because of
the trust issue As a republican
attorney general of that state he
instituted twenty four suits against
combinations monopoly and trusts
but that the courts were badgered
and obstructed by republican lead¬

ers United States Senators and
political bosses and a subsidized
press

In conclusion Mr Monnett said
I believe that William McKinley

and John W Griggs his Attorney
Gen ral and his executive officers
have willfully pnrposely andknow
ingly paralyzed the executive arm
of this Government far the last four
years and prevented the enforce-
ment

¬

of the common Jaw and the
statute law both criminally and
civilly against these lawviolators
And the hour has now come and
the only time we will have for the
next four years as voters to legally
and constitutionally smite them for
this hypocrisy to resent this viola ¬

tion of official duty and we should
vote against every elector that is
pledged on the Republican ticket to
perpetuate this great wrong in our
republic

HIS VOTE PLEDGED TO BRYAN

William J Bryan may not ac ¬

complish all that we expect or all
r

that we hope for in this behalf but
I believe him to be thoroughly
honest sincere and a determined
man and while I do not agree
with him in all that he advocates
yet I am forced to take one side or
the other on this gieat question
which lor the mass is the para ¬

mount issue and inthen fut of
patriotism and for the sake of our

I

republic and to preventthe threat ¬

ened danger that Senator John
Sherman and the other Nestors in
the councils of our Government
have so graphically prophesiedand
which I firmly believe will come to
pass if not checked I propose to
cast my vote for that fearless up ¬

right champion of the people
William J Bryan

JTJ1E most enthuseastic reception
ever given a candidate for any of¬

flee in the gift of the people was
given that matchless leader of the
common people William Jennings
Bryan in New York City Tuesday
Not half the people were able to
get in hearing distance This
wonderful demonstration of the
people of the East is suffecient ev¬

idence that Hannaism will not rule
the United States for the next four
years

POSSUM HOLLER

I have been a sojourner at Wildie
for 6 weeks trying to teach soine
young ideas how to shoot but my
progress is to slow tho my fault I
suppose Wildie is a small town
but it is brim full of enterprising
men Three stores pf general
merchandise are doing a ilourish
ing business One black smith
shop near by Mr Baker where he
does all kinds of making and re¬

pairing in his line L T Stewart
the lumber man Prof Philips
James Parsons section foreman
and various politicians live here
while morals and religion are prop ¬

erly looked after by the good

luDiberis
staves being the principal kind

I Much very valuable farming laud
ishere farmed tho all owned by
other men before I come therefore
I will remain

f
m pssun j JHojler 9

c Not iasiimarijfadvocates fcnrthe
F

pike as I would love to see are
found among the good men ofl
Wildie men who pay more tax in
the advance of sugar coffee and

I

coal oil without a grunt than they j

will have to pas a pike tax are
perfectly horified at the idea of the
pike tax tTos my friends ifwe
can bear to be robbed so tamely
why not pay this little pittance that
will be suck an enormous benefit

I to ourselves and even down to the
3rd 4th generations If we had
good roads in Rockcastle you
would not see our most wealthy
citizens continually seeKing homes
in other parts but they would stay
with us and with their money help
to develop our resources N and build
up our county but under existing
circumstances when men accumu ¬

late a few thousand dollars they
emigrate and bad roads is the
principal cause Capital will never
seek investment in our county un ¬

til this evil is removed then immi ¬

gration will flow in and with it
plenty of money and Rockcastle
will soon be what it should have
been long agoone of the wealthiest
mountain counties in KentucyI

Now to confirm some of the facts
set forth Ill call your attention to
this little but true incident A few
years since some home seekers
came from Ohio landed at Mt
Vernon and started to explore the
C A Redd farm but by the time
they had gone one half mile from
the depot they became so disgusted
with the road that they went no
further but took the next train for
home As a matter of course these
men carried this fact back to Ohio
andwhere ever told the homeseeker
went elsewhere Give us good
roads and all else will naturally fol ¬

low Fellow citizens both demo¬

crat and republican dont be af
fraid of the tax we will have to pay
it will make life easier and death-
less dreadful Let no merceuary
motives come between you and
your duty The law will pass in
the near future if it does not no w-

and then those who oppose it now
win regret i Come out boldly
for what all men will say we need
and have notgood roads What
all agree that we cannot have un
the present system

That you may know that I prac ¬

tice what I preach I will suppli
ment my tax with 50 to be doub ¬

led if nccessaryand as you may
I

not all know Buck Varnon I am
Very truly

J N BROWN
V Level Green Ky

e
YOUTSEY CASE

The case ofY uts y was resumed
Tuesday

At 227 oclock Mr Arthur Goe ¬

bel took the stand At this junc¬

ture Col Nelson said he desired to
examine the witness as to the corn ¬

petency of his testimony and the
I jury vras retired

After hearing the attorneys
Judge Cantrill ruled that Mr Goe
bels testimony was competent and
the attorneys for the defense took
exceptions The jury was return-
ed

¬

and Mr Goebel was put back
on the stand

Youtsey then began to groan and
moan aloud Mr Goebel said y

I went to the jail between 4 and
5 oclock on the afternoon ofhis ar-

rest
¬

Youtsey met me at the door
and 100kmy hand Itold him to
tell all he knew He said that on
Monday morning Dick Combs told
him he was ready to kill GoeT5el

Continuing Youtsey said I went
to Caleb Powers and asked him for
the key to the Secretary of States
office Caleb told me tp get the key
from John Powers and I did I
then went to Taylor and told that
Combs would kill Goebel Taylob
said he did not know we
to do that Taylor said if it was
necessary to kill Goebel all igut
but said it was too important to be
done by a negro I went back to
see Taylor on Tuesday morning
and told him that Jim Howard was
there Wehgo ahead thenI
saia Taylor

At this juncture Youtsey sprang
out of bed and became very violent
The debuty sheriffs ran to him and
seized him1b y the arms and l gs-
Theyfiually quieted hini

r 1Sid YputS2> Taylor tbidme

t 1t < > i

he would either send the man who
did it to the mountains with a
squad of soldiers or would pardon
the men connected with it I got
the ke jrom John Powers andad ¬

muted Berry and Jim Howard audI
Dick Combs to the Secretary of
States office I gave thE cartridges
Ito Jim Howard and told him they
would fit either a Winchester or a

Marlin rifle
At this point I asked

v Youtsey
who fired the shot and he said
1 Mr Goebel I don t know I step ¬

ped to the door and stood there but
I gave thecan ridges to Jim Howard

Mr Youtsey said I went
back to see Go v Taylor on Tues-
day

¬

niorpfng and I said to him
The man tocfo the shooting js-

2nowhere
1 said Vhat else did Taylor

S33crHe said Gov Taylor walked
up and down the floor and said

Youtsey what do you think If
Goebel is killed do you think I
ould hold my office and discuss ¬

ed that matter talking to me back
and iorth and I said to him I
thought ifGoebel was put out 6f

the way that the contest would be
settled and that he could hold his
office

Finally I said to him as Gov¬

ernor Taylor hesitated stiil It is
up to you to decide now finally
whether it is to be done or not
and after some more hesitating
Youtsey said Taylor said finally

Well tell them to go ahead If
it is necessary I can send the man
to the mountains with a squad of

soldiersI
Did he sjay anything

about pardoning him Howard
and Youtsey said Yes that is so
He said If it is necessary I can
pardon him and he will be safe
enough

Col Nelson started to crossex ¬

amine Mr Goebel but broke off
short saying Thatll do II

Miss Emma Scott of Frankfort
the daughter of Mr James Andrew
Scott was the next witness She
said she knew Youtsey and remem ¬

bered the day he was arrested
He was at her fathers home on the
morning of his arrest Miss Ann
Crutcher who was a guest at the
Scott hom vas also there and
Miss Crutch r asked Youtsey if he
thought Whafton Golden was tell-

ing
¬

the truth
We object to all of this inter-

rupted
¬

Col Crawford The Com
monwealth consented to excuse
Miss Scott for the first time and the
defense recalled Mr Goebel He
was asked by Col Nelson about a

conference which he and Col Camp¬

bell had with Messrs Crawfordand
NelsonMn Col Crawfords office in
Newport

Mr Goebel narrated what was

said betweed him and the attorneys
for the defense in such a straight-
forward

¬

manner that applause broke
out in the courtroom but the crowd
was quickly quieted

Thatlldo said Col Nelson
when Mr Goebel had finished t

Whartou Golden was next called
and told cf having seen John L
Powers give Henry Youtsey the
key to the Secretary of States
office on the day before the shooting

The defense moved to exclude
front the jury what Powers said to
Golden at the time and the court
sustained the mo-
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f ATDAMS FISTULA SALVE
manufactured by J W Adams

I ismeetingIvth
I sons who have used it say its a
i marked success and a sure cure for
f Fistula Poleevel S ween ey
Scratches Enlargements Greasy
Heel Etc It is sold on a written
uarantee and money refunded if

trot as represented For sale by
Teeo Wesley druggist Mt Ver¬

non Ky 443mQ
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The Kind You Have lllwaysEougllt and which inns been
in nr for over 30 YC 1shas borno the signatmc ff

7 his

Counterfeits Imitations and JustasgoOtL7 are but
Experiments that trifle and endanger the health of
infants and Ciiildreu Experience against Experiment

Whet is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Parco

t

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness cures Diarrhrea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaTile Mothers Friend

CEUgNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
6 Bears the Signature of

a

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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John Roseberry who recently
engaged his export cattle to 1
Joseph sold them to same Tues ¬

day Thore were 124
K head av-

eraging

¬

1550 pounds and brought

5 centsParis Kentuckian

Capt English Ieports about 400

cattle on the market today but
pwiugto the dry weqther the mar-

ket

I

was somewhat S101 Prices

ranged from 3C to 44c13aui-
Il A lyvj its 5

J A Ramsey repprtsthe sale

TJ Scptt 3Sons Friday as

fairly well atteuden Among the
prices obtained were the following

Heavy hogs 440 lighter ones

465 5 shotes ion pound4oc
each 9 shotes 90 pounds each

420 dry cow 2160 light year-

ling

¬

steer 725 5 yeai ling steers

233steers 775ibs 2852 7

feeders 850 lbsj 392 per cwt

i good feeder 900 Uis at 4IOj
3light feeders at 355 heifri
600 pounds 20 i extra heifer

730 lbs 28 cow andalf 2850
Jersey steer 1525 extra steer
calf 20 i steer calf 13 2 calves

I

10 each 59 mountain eyes 2 each

41 ews at 240 each Wifichest
er Democrat

Nerve
Food

If you have neuralgia Scotts
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oilcrying ¬

and set your whole body going
again ina way to satisfynerve
and brain from your usual food

That is cure
If you are nervous and irri¬

table you may onlyneed more
fat to cushion nerves
you rEprobably thinand
Scott nulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give youthe fat to be ¬

gin with

tgoesFull
mdScottsErnulsion
to thatfreeniftsSCOTT S OWXE Clinninfc
409415 YkOcqJlqr

<

i

and has bcen made under per
sal supervision since its infancy
Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All
with

It
its

It
Food

MURRAY

of

FURNI1URE
AND UNDERTAKING

A full and complete stock All
orders filled promptly Motto
Besllgoods ane lsweet prices

BLANKKNSHIP MDLLINSvIom

V etic J I tiUArc you nervous W
y Are you completely esiiatitiedr t

f Do you every month ti
If you anwer ye tto any cf Nwhichjappreciate what perfect ha1iwotld K-

ka be to you Arter tutcg Wine cf
1 cart thousan6 1L e Ot1 llave rf tclRI1 i of Cardci used jti3t befcrr Hl men

=

Bi

J-

lthmaLI t

medicine is taken quictiyi1ipwomnjendorsedLoui3Inwoman by reason of use of Wine ofNInAcSvisO131cine Co Chattanooga Tcnn
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When you have no appetite do
not relish your food and feel dull
after eating you may know that
you need a dose of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets Price
25 cents Samples free at Theo
Wesleys drug store

CAME NEAR DYINGt
For three days and nights I suf-

fered agony untold from an attackOl1YILovvther clerk of thedistrict coin t
Centerville loway > I tlfought 1
should surely die and trieda dozen
diffeient medicines but a1tto no
puryose r sent for a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses

I relievedm entirely I went to

eighthours
ago I felt so gratified that the firsf
work I do on going to the offieis
to write to the manufacturers tf

Pygrateful
medicinI r
5ale by Theo Wesley Druggist v

L


